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1 |f the neighbours don't stop shouting, l'll call the police.

_ ,.,.,Uпlоа* the пеighЬочrо atop оhочtiпg, l'l! oalltho pot\oo, .2 li he doesn't рау the fine, he mау go to prison. ....,.,....,:......,...,..
3 lf the traffic isn't heavy, we should arrive Ьу 10 рm.4 lf t1,1e Chinese rеstаurапt iSn't ореп, we'll go for а pizza,
5 lf the athlete can't imрrоче his speed, he won't break the record

1 lf you drink too much cotfee, уоU Won't Ье able to sleep.
,..Эhоч!d yois driпk too muсh coff€e, you Wоп'' Ье ablo И в!аер,2 lf you'd brought а map, we wouldn't have got lost, ...,,.......

3 lf Iwere },ou, lwouldn't tell апуопе about it. ..,..,...,,,..,,
4 lt he'd known about the meeting, l'm sure he wor.rld have соmе. ,,,..5 lf уоu сопlе across Paui, tell hrm l want to see him. ....,....,,

. ,,' Ёерhrаsе the following using the words iп brackets.ir,. ,-;"*;_,*-";;";**;;;х,,;;

l you сап take photos iп museums rf you don't use а f|ash.
2 lf уоu eat sensilrly, you won't put on weight,
З Should he invite rпе, l'll go.

,],_-;**J""1:р-*чrр*9*п.пI"9-9.*,9ý"-ж:*lп9-9gнg9:-ký*

"lf you don't wоrk harder at school, you 1) '!l пwеr 1at;
(neveriget) а good job." I rеmеmЬеr mу раrепts saying
these words to mе when l was at school. lf l had listened to
themthen, l2) . ,. (поt/Ьеооmе) whatlam
поw. l З) ....... (Ье) so much mоrе jf l had tried
hаrdеr. I haven't ctlwa5z5 lэееп а tramp actually; whеп l left
school l had а job as а milkman апd if the hours had Ьееп
еаsiег, l 4) (do) it for much lопgеr, but I

hated getling Up So еаrlу irl tlre morning, Whеп t lost mу
1оЬ, l 5} ,...,,..,. (саппоt/ рау) the rепt, so mу
landlord said that if l 6) ........,........,.,, (not/get) апоthеr job,
l wouId Ье orr the streets; and before l knew it, l was. l could
have got апоihеr job if l 7) (want) to,
but at {irst l quite enjoyed the frееdоm of the outdoor life. lf
you sleep out iп summer, it 8) (not/be)
too iэad, but tп winter it's aМuI. li l9) .....,...,.....,.....l,..,...,,.,..
get in touch with rпу family again, even though l know they
You 10) (not/get) yourseli i

Rewrite the following sепtепсеs omittin fl "if"

(cnly if оlhеr,д,isс, as lonq аэ, u
(providing, unless, оп condition thaii
(if, uпlеss, provided, опlу if)

бе4'а

" (can/cirange) anything about пlу life
would only say, "lf you'd workecl hard

iп this situation."
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поw, l wолg;

ler at sс},ю;:

1.:.1;: } l,,,,: ] l i l l.: ;", il; 1:; 1,:, л'i.l 1, r[at* *сзпd itiсзп*[ *te!'ýý*

1 l{ lwon l],0c0,000, .,, iл,tltlitJ'vuy rrly,aeit'a ч;!!а by t;|,l:; l;ea2 if уоu сlо we]l iп the iпiеrчiеw, ,,.,...,.....
З |f you had caught the bus,
4 Should уоu see Jane tonight
5 BLlt for him, l .....".......,....
ý Uпlеss he gets а promotion
7 She would have gопе to work ..,,.,.....
8 Опlv if you save your mопеу
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TliIRD coNDlTloNAL

Make Third Conditional sentences fоr each of the following situations.
liegirr with thе words given.

Ехапрlе: I was tired. I went to bed еаrlу.

If ] ha,lrl',i. iа]t,,э\гса, l у,rоulr,]п'| hг;,,lе цопе То hеd еаriу. or:
IГ i,;l,:)tir,. f,э|i, ;,i ,"",J. 1 1l,,411]i; hзче аопс ,l,,э hca lаLсr,

1 I didn't lrave епоugh mопеу. I didrr't take а taxi,

Iг """", """""""li",
2 I wasn't interested in the filrn, I didn't go to the cinema.

lг..,...,..
3 We took tlre wrопg turnirrg. We arrived late.

Il, ...,..
zl ltonlecl thouglrt Juliet rvas dead. Не committed suicide,

R<ltt"tetl wtlrrldл't

5 Olrver: was pulrished. Не asked fоr mоrе food.

It оliчеr
6 Tlre building had weak foundations. It fell dоwп.

]'he bLri]ding wouldn't hаче ......,.,.

7 I didll't go dorvnstairs. I was afraid of the dark.

irniqht
li You t]iiirr't гulr ftrst. \Ъu didn't соmе fiгst.

'Гоu c:oulc1

9 I dicln't know shе was the ехапriпеr. I made а silly joke.

l{ad.,....,.,.
10 She ciicln't ]rave а саг. She couldn't hаче driven thеге.

IГ s]rc ,.

,#,ffiэ, Filt eaclr sp;rce iп tlre following text with опе suitаЫе wоrd

&ýý tfum dýf$ýrФýт€е
] often wonder how пrу life would have

(1) diffeTent if оп that
paTticular day I ... ., (2) watked in
the other direction, 0т what .. . (3)

have lrappened if - in those few seconds *

I ....,. . .. (4) waiked just а little bit
faster? She wouidn't .,,...,...,... (5) Ьееп
аЬlе to do what she did, say the things she
said. If it .,.. . (б) not Ьееп for these,
shy words of greeting. I would поt

.. (7) heTe поw - ] would probably
(8) in the same city I grew uр

in. It is amaziirg how our lives depend оп

Iiie rlllst l1-1ilil.,1.cl tiеLаils: а spLit-secortd
det:isiol,L lTtiii:Li lrratrles alL [ire differerrce.

(9) I errer }tave fourid rоrг,аtrсе at
ali ... (t0) i tLacin't пret Гratrcesca
t}iat ,_iау апс[ if she (11) decj.ded
not to r,TaLk oit t-hat pattr lleside the trееs?
I coutdtt't possibly (12) dolLe
wl"lаI_ I did iп пу tife if we (iЗ)
not зlLеl oi-L l}r;rt. bright, suппу rпоrпiпg.
Atid if tlLe surL had lto L ( l1+)

slrirrirrц artrj t.Itc birds singiTrg, she lvould
plolэabLy ,irave ,, (15) ечеri spokett
Lo Ine"
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